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B usier T im es Face  
Texas Leg isiators

Nine Indicted By 
Baird Grand Jury
The Callahan County 4‘2nd 

District Court Grand Jury Fri- 
By Joe C. Hanna [these salaries sliould l)e set by I nay indicted nine persons on.

This wet*k brought the larg-|the county officials, and a t>iU charges ranging from statutory | 
est influx of mail and |>eople' has lK?en approved to that af- ra|H* to burglary. i
that we have had so far. Rea-1 feet. Indicted on the rape charge I ,, ..

'pu u'li 1 • vi'Rs () I Hiirv'ov If Ilf R'ln 'lore uicin 3 rnillion dollarsThe bill was amended in one, ... *»Jrvey, ji oi I ^ e
r e s p e c t  I n s t e a d  o f  t h e  county [ e ^  j h i l e  R o b e ^  i  t i n e  u n d e r w a v  n e a r  r r « . . '

j u d g e  a n d  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n e r s

More Than $Million 
Highway Job Begun

sons for deluge are daylight 
saving time and the proposal 
to let county commissioners 
set the salaries of all county 
officials that are wholly paid 
by county funds 

By now you know that Texas 
will remain under daylight 
saving time. Most of the urban 
areas were for remaining under 
the present system, while most 
of the rural areas were for 
returning to standard time One 
suggestion that failed to reach 
the floor for debate was to have 
daylight saving time begin 
June 1 and expire Sept 1 This 
would have kept small school 
children from being affected 
It would have been a great help 
to those children who ride 
school buses for long distances

setting the salaries, a committee 
or panel, composed of the 
county judge, 
assessor - collector.

available 
lor burglary 

Other indictments

was indicted I***® underway 
I Blains.

Two contracts.included i awarded
sheriff tax c.eiie i\ Appleton of Buffalo 1 ^**‘®‘ *' Bros., Inc of San Angelo, 

treasurer. 1 S Mallard of 882 project to be

base and hot mix, representing way Department, and W W. 
an expenditure of $657,117. Strain, superintendent for the 

The second project will begin contractor, were in Cross Flams 
in Cross Flams at the intersec- Monday and explained that 
tion of Mam Street and High- work was actually set m nio- 
way 36 and proceed eastward tion that morning, as assem- 
to the Callahan County hne. bling was going forward on a

rountv clerk district clerk and i Graham, Abilene. Burtis Sharp highway intersection ; This section of roadway will re- riKk crushing plant and hot-
the countv attornev or criminal! Baird. Larry Nichols of Cross ^des west of Bowden and [ ceive the same treatment at a mix assemblythe county attorney or criminal 
district attorney, would form a ^nd Gerald W Randolph
board to set county salaries If '"^  Sulphur Springs, all l)\VI 
one man held any two of the ŝ xutnd offense
above offices, he would have 
only one vote

Along with the above mat
ters. the question of an investi
gating committee by the House , , . . .
into the alleged wrong doings attempted burglary
of some members has Ijeen i *Ka>nst Stembndge and
under consideration [Samuel Richey Sikes Inith no

Almost everxone agrees this Johnny

W F Bailey, no addr(>ss avail
able. passing a forg(‘d instru
ment; Evelyn H Mc.Nelly, of 
Rochester, forgery and passing 

No bills were returned in

proceed a distance of 10 miles | cost of 8495,987. making the 
toward Cross Flains This sec- two projects total $1,153,104. 
tion of road will be overlaid C W Wesbrooks of .\bilene 
and strengthened with black resident engineer for the High

should be done, and the only i ’Vance Harek of Baird on mak-

Many people do not know question has l>een. who will do 
that the legislature sets salaries I it Should it be the members, 
of countv officials. Actually, in

19
■dm

5 5

AINS,

most instances an exact amount 
is not set. but a ceiling is 
placed on salaries This situ
ation means that the salaries of 
cfficials of 254 counties must

an agency, or jterhaps even 
someone else"* Regardless of 
how it will be taken care of, 
the investigation will take place 
Hopefully, it will be done in a 
wav that will get to the bottom

ing a false report to a govern
mental agency

be considered, and you can | of the situation and prove those 
imagine the numlier of hills this' involved were guilty of wrong-

Cottonwood Church 
In Revival Meeting

The Rev Gene Rolramel, pas-

Both are located on the 
Caldwell Ranch, eight miles 
west of town, just north of the 
highway right - of - way

Wesbrooks called attention 
lo a pre-construction confer
ence to lx* held at his office in 
the Highway Building at .Abi
lene Thursday morning, begin
ning at 10 o'cliH k Attending
will lie highway patrolmen.

Charges of arson have been Sheriff Miller said that the representatives of the contrac- 
filed in Callahan County against j case is still under investigation Highway Department
a Cross Flams man in connec- Whitman Ls Ix-ing held in the Personnel, as well as interested
tion with a gra.ss fire north of [Callahan Countv jail at Baird individuals 
here Sunday.

Man Held On Charge Of 
Setting Pasture Blazes

Robert Eugene Whitman, 22, 
formerly of Comanche, was 
picked up along with two other 
men Monday ,\ ciMzen had 
phoned Callahan County Sheriff 
Grayson Miller and reported 

tor. will serve as evangelist for seeing three men setting fires

• We invite anyone who would 
care to attend and learn our 
plans to h(‘ at this meeting” 
Wesbrooks said

The contractors superinten
dent and two of his key people 
have moved mobile homes to a

. . . . .  , I(K-ation in the north part of
taken to the ^ate penitentiary Flams

We will be here at least four

Goad Delivered To 
Prison On Thursday

Sherman

involves Since the people -n doing, or if not guilty, then ^ight-day revival meeting ,rustice of the Feace Billy C ' in Huntsville Tiu-sda\ to liegin 
these offices are elected by the jirove to all of us. without a iiegmning Sunday at the Cot- McMillan of Cross Flains .set i serving a 65 \ear prison term ,V .. . j 
people and have to answer to qiiestiton. there was no wrong-1 Baptist Church Whitman s Ixmd at $1,500 Sher-ilor the murder of City Marshal
them, the legislature felt that doing
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2 Elections Scheduled 
At City Hali Saturday
Two elections will be held Koenig, Jimmielec Payne and 

in Cross Plains Saturday. There Gerali Bowden i’’e standing 
will be no comi>etrtion, though, for r e -e l“ ci'oii 

either, incumln-nts are run- 
niP': inoopo.sed

Both ballotiiigs will be in 
the City Hall with the polls 
opening at 8 a ni and closing 
at 7 p m

For school trustee V'ernon

The two projects will not 
join There will actually be a

Carey .Smith will serve as cent fires in the area may have hv Sheriff firaysim Miller and ^fmm a^^jHihif'near 'the

Services will be held night- iff Miller said .Monday that he Bvron Richardson 
ly. starting at 7 30 bad suspecltxl that .several re-, He was taken to Huntsville

.Inhn I) Montgomery home to 
the main intersection in Cross

song leader and youth director jH>en set intentionally Deputy .Sheriff Howard Cox
A general invitation is ex-1 Sunday’s fire. descrilH'd by Richardson wa.s fatally shot 

tended everyone to attend as, Mijlpp as a ‘ m inor" one. eon-1 in the early morning hours of
many of the revival services as | ^.u^ed 20 acres of grassland be- -lul\ 3 1969 Goad was appro- ,, , . ,

There will lx* no stoppage of
traffic because of construction 
Flagmen will lx- on duty and 
e\er. preiaution taken to keep

possible

.School trustees receive three- 
year term-i. and city council- 
men t.vo-vear tenures

Putham Bc'fS Win 
Volleyball Crown

longing to Don Brown of Mid bended a few hours later and 
land Investigators found a has btx-n held in Callahan 
spot 15 to 20 feet o ff Highway County jail the intervening 20 
‘iOtt which they Ixdieve to be months 
the starting point of the blaze,

I .Miller said

Ihitnam boys defeated Moran 
1-5 to 2 Friday afternoon to win 
the vollevball district chani-

LINNIE BRASHEAR IN 
HOSPITAL AT CISCO

Miss l.innle Brashear enteri*d pionship 
Phillips. Noah Johnson and Roy ,,raham Hospital in Cisco Tues- jj, a triangular track nux't 
Neil Tatom are candidates for day mornin.’ Putnam outscored Carbon and
re - election 

For citv councilman Oscar

5 Held In Heists 
Of 2 Area Banks

Five persons are being held 
in jails at Brownwood and East- 
land in connection with bank 
rebberies in Bangs and Rising 
Star

Charges have been filed in 
Brown County in connection 
with both incidents against 
Hick Sikes and Thomas .Jenkins,; 
both of Brownwood.

The other three charged with  ̂
the Bangs holdup are Mearyl 
Sorinrude of Waco, Royce San
ders and .lo.seph Masliburn. both , 
of Abilene. i

The two Brownwood men 
face counts in connection with 
the rohlx'ry of the First State 
Bank at Rising Star

■Moran
Putnam girls are to play 

.Moran for the I 'l l ,  district title

The two men held for itues- 
tigation along with Whitman 
were released Monday morning

MRS RAYMOND DeBUSK 
PATIENT IN HOSPITAL

.Mrs Raymond DeBusk en- 
tereil Brownwood Community 
Hn>pital Fridav. where she is 
p.esently undergoing tn*atment 
ti;r pneumonia and emphysema

the flow of vehicles moving at 
a safe rate of speed

LOCAL COUPLE MOVES 
TO SILVER CITY. N. M.

Mr and Mrs. Gregg Bogers at a date which was not imnied here 
have moved from Cross Plains lately learned here
to Silver City, N M . where he -----------------------
will be employed by an electrical Coleman County 
firm. Thev left here Saturday an area of 1.’282 .‘-quare miles

HUBERT BELEW SELLS 
HOME ON AVENUE B

.Mr and .Mrs HuIktI Belew Her room number is 30J 
have sold their home on Avenue 
B to Miss Fdna Krell The Be 
lews plan to build a new home

BOYD DILLARD FOUND 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

I’.oui Dillard, lung time Cross

Rising Star Votes 
Sdtoo! Bond Issue

\ s_>j* rip  scluKil iHind issue 
w.i- . miroved bv voters of Ris- 
•1 "'ar Indf[H*ndent School 

! -'M t a* the noils .Saturday 
rtif .. -..nt was 387 for and 74

resident. rejiorted ig.iiii'
.\ study of 1,.5(HS water wells seriously ill in an Abilene lios- 

coniprises was made in Brown County in jiital after havinc umh'rgont"
!**) t .surgery Friday

Introducing CPHS Seniors Who Graduate In May

Cross Plains Due 
To Get Car V/ash

A coin - operated car wash is 
being planned in Cross Plains 
It is to be located on South 
Main Street, next to Cox’s 
Supermarket, and will go by 
name of Buffalo Car Wash 

Preliminary construction on 
the structure has begun

A display advertisement else
where in tixlay’s Review invites 
the public to watch for the 
grand opening.

MIKE LUSK COMPLETES 
TECHNICAL SCHOOLING

Mike lAisk. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Beryl M. Lusk of this city 
and a 1969 graduate of Cross 
Plains High School, has been 
graduated from the DeVry Ins
titute of Technology, a ^11 & 
Howell school, at Dallas 

He was enrolled in the elec
tronics technician program.

Robbi Ethel Harmon
Rohbi Kthel Harmon, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs W. B Har
mon. was born July 7, 1953, in 
Big Spring. She has attended 
scluxil in Rankin and has Inxm 
enrolled in Cross Plains schools 
since 1963

Judy Kay Bowman
Judy was born in Seymour. 

She has attended Cross Plains 
Public Schools for most of her 
.scliiHiling She has also attend
ed Brownwo(Hl I*ublic Schcxils. 
She has Ixxm a member and of
ficer of F H A and band She

Robbie has participated in , was a cla.ss officer as a fresh- 
athletics four years and has man
been a member of F H A. fori Judy is a member of the Pio- 
four years. This ŷ ear she re-) neer Baptist Church She plans 
ceived the Betty Crocker Home- [ to be married in September 
maker of Tomorrow Award She i -\fter that, she plans to attend 
was elected freshman class sec- j Hardin - Simmons University 
retary and junior cla.ss secre- and train to be a Registered 
tary.'

Robbie plans to attend Cisco 
Junior College where she has 
received a arhoUrship to be in 
the Wrangler Belles drill team.
She then plans to attend the 
University of Texas and major 
in art education.

.■'ihoo' I'lamtenanee tax will 
!>e im from $1 .50 to $2 10
pel 9 .iluation

lnclii(le<) in the bond issue 
are the luiilding of a new gym
nasium ami three new class- 
riMdiis .K' led to the present 
liigh " li 1 building, which will 
he repiind .and remodeled 

The si liiiol s present gym wa.s 
condemned as unsafe and was
ell,-. : rvf-entlv

Ronnie Pancake

S155.470 Grant 
Fcr Head Start

rile Review r(*ceived a telt^ 
ran 'r mi Congre.ssman Omar 

i'.iirleson in Washington Satur 
I a\ ad\ Mng that $155,470 had 
been ai>pnu(>d for Central Texa.  ̂
( t|i|;;iriun:ties, Inc. serving 
I',MW' < :<llalian, Coleman, Con 
ehn Meriiilock and Runnels 
■ aintie-- to finance a head start 

I pi uuram
Fiffv -eiL’hf children will be 

served on a full - day basis for 
12 months. 140 children on eSylvia Maurice Graham

Sylvia Maurice Graham was Ronnie was Ixirn in Gorman part time ha.sis for nine months 
fiorn in Albany in 1953 She is m 1952. He is the .son of Mr .,„,j 40 (hldren durng the sum-
the daughter of Mrs Georgie ami Mrs W L Pancake -Jr of p„,r
Graham She attended kinder- Cro.s.s Plains He has aftend------------------------
garten at Gason, Texas, but ed .schools in .Miilene. Early,
started her first grade yt'ar Dallas and the last four vmars
here ' "i Cro.ss Plains High School

Sylvia is a member of Cross He wa.s secretary of the local 
Plains First Bapfi-st Church ' F F .\ Chapter for two years

MIKE LUSK ENTERS 
AIR FORCE MONDAY

Mike Lusk. 20-year-old  son 
I of Mr and Mrs Beryl M lAisk.

on the .Annual Staff two years 
and was bu.siness manager last 
year

ADDITIONAL PICTURES OF  
GRADUATING SENIORS 

W ILL APPEAR IN FOLLOW ING ISSUES

Force
vears

Sh. h ,. b«-n ' " . “ 'j

F H .\ three years She served During his senior year he was
cho.sen to the Cla.ss A All - Area ^
honorable mention basketball j MRS. C. C, HOLDRIDGE 
team Ronnie was chosen Most j HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Handsome Boy and was runner-! Mrs C C. Holdridge retum-
up Mr C P H S. this past year i ed home Saturday from Over-
He is vice - president of the 
.Senior Class

Plans for the future are to 
go to college and major In 
some type of tmgtneering

all - Morris Memorial Hospital 
in Coleman, where she was 
taken for examination after fall
ing on Main Street here and 
sustaining a brokan wriaL

U
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Mrs. Lora Fleming 
Buried At Pioneer

Mrs Lora .viabel Fleming. 71, 
of lla>, who tiled at 9 05 pm. 
Saturday, was buried in Pio- 
ner Cemetery Monday after
noon. Funeral was conducted 
from the Higg[inbutham Chapel 
in Rising Star with the Rev 
Ross Grace. .Methodist pastor at 
Riang Star, officiating

Mrs Fleming was born June 
24, 1899, in Carbon and mar
ried Callie Fleming July 17, 
1921, in Cross Plains She grad
uated from CPHS in 1917 Pre 
ceding her in death were a son. 
Alton \  < Buster) during World 
War II, and her husband. Callie 
A. Fleming, who died n 1959

Survivors include two sons, 
Calle R Fleming and Sammie 
Fleming, both of Snyder: three 
daughters. Mrs Lavern Hood 
of Snyder, Mrs Johnye Conner 
of Stanton and Mrs Bo Mien 
of May: one brother. Eddie 
Crass of Dallas two sisters, 
Mrs Thurman Baun of .Stanton 
and Mrs Ike Low of .Stanton 
10 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

Other survivors are two bro
thers • in • law. Frank F'lenung 
of May and Joe Flenung of Pio
neer, and a sister - in ■ law. 
Mrs John iKatc Watson of 
Cross Plains.

BAiY OIRL IS BORN TO 
COUPLS KNOWN HERE

.Mr and Mrs. SCott Odom of 
•\bilene are parents of a baby 
girl born Monday nnight at 7 
0 clock She weighed si.\ pounds 
and 13 ounces.

The Odoms have one other 
child, a son. Shawn, who is 
nearing two years of age

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Morris Odom of Cross 
Plains, Mrs Minnie Rasch of 
Coleman and \. Rasch of 
Riston. Va Mrs Bertha Watts 
of Cross Plains is the paternal 
great • grandmother

Which of ĥe foilcw'ng Is spelled correctly? 

marshuli marshill marshal
(Veaning; Police officer.)

{.Answer on Bac*. Page.)

83RD BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HELD HERE SATURDAY

•Mr and Mrs. .ohn McAdams 
hosted an 83rd birthday party 
for Mrs Hertha Mischer in Co
lonial Oak.s \ursing Home Sat 
urdav

MESQUITE TR EES NOW 
STARTING TO PUT OUT

Me.squites are putting out, 
dry weather notwithstanding \ 
limb, laden with new gniwth 
Was brought to» the Reuew of- 
tice Tuesday by Mr^ W .M 
Smith

Burkett Writer Gives 
Wide News Coverage

MRS EARL PYLE IS 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs F>arl Pyle celebrated with 
a 77th birthday party in Colo
nial Home Monday The event 
was hosted* l )y  .Mr? .\lvm 
HutchinsMRS. LE ILA  KNIGHT

RETURNS ON FRIDAY , CF4ARTERED
Mrs U ila  Knight returned to CLYDE COMMUNITY 

Colonial Oaks Nursing Home
Friday after .spending tw, weeks 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene

W ILLIE CUTBIRTH. M. 
REMAINS VERY SICK

Willie Cutbirth. 8tt, promi
nently-known Callahan County 
rancher, remains extremely ill 
in a Baird hospital Member? of 
his family have been in dost 
attendance at the bedside

By Mrs. A. H. Carroll
Mr and .Mrs L D. FNans and 

.Mr and .Mrs Ivan Clark visited 
in F'astland .Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Max Henson and boys 
Evening visitors with Mr and 
•Mrs, Ttm BulkK'k of Houston.

Guests of Mr and Mrs Roger 
Watson over the week end were 
their son and family. Mr and 
-Mrs Ma.x Watson and children, 
of Carrollton Others \isiting 
during the week end were Mr 
and .Mrs Billv Watson and son

there
Doan

phenville F'riday. While 
they usited Mr and .Mrs 
Cox. Mrs Hay Kelly and son, 
Mrs Homer Fuller and .Mr and 
.Mrs Hoy Lamer 

■Mrs H T Watson and Mrs 
Hobbye Connelly were in .\bi-j 
line Saturday on busine.ss j 

I. D Melton had a light 
heart attack Saturday afternoon | 
Mrs Melton reported Sunday | 
that he still was having some' 
discomfort We trust he will 
soon be feeling better Visiting

Junior Track Unit 
Wins Third Place

Track team of Crow Plains 
Junior High School placed third 
in eighth grade division at a 
meet at Comanche F'nday.

Jerry Foster took two blue 
ribbons, in the 120-yard high 
hurdles and the 440-yard dash.

The 440-yard relay team, 
F'cster Handy Hunter, Rex 
Beggs and Ricky Westerman. 
captured first place.

Hunter was first in the lOO- 
yard dash and third in the 220- 
vard dash.

Westerman was fourth in the 
century dash

In seventh grade bracket. 
Waller Kitchens was first in the 
880-yard run. and Jimmy 
Crawford was fourth in the 100- 
« ard dash.

Crow Plains Review — 2 Wednesda
LAKEWOOD SCHEDULES 
GAME NIGHT TUESDAY

F'orty-Iwo and game night 
is scheduled at I^akewcMul Rec
reation Center Tuesday night 
of next week. Aprl 6. beginning 
at 8 o'clock.

Classified Ads — 50c per week

SHERIFF uif,
< STOLEN^'

Hiown C’(Ĥ  
rownseiicj 
saddles and ^

from i  A. I
ranch, four i

fd  at Killt^j

hr

of BrownwocKl and Vera Pearl i Mrs L. D. .Melton Sat-
urdav were her sister and hus-

.\ new post of Veterans of 
Fureign Wars has b*“t n charler- 
.1 at :'lyde with 26 members 

To be eligible a veteran must 
have .served overseas in time of 
war

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W .M Smith 
were Mr and .Mrs Henrv Reid.

Bunnell o f Cross Plains
Sunday visitors of Mrs Ruby 

Burns were Mr and .Mrs Ken
neth -Mosley and .Mr and Mrs 
Bill Thate of Santa .\nna and 
•'ll and .Mrs Clyde l.awrence 
of Coleman

Mrs .A B Byrd, sister of 
•Mrs Ora and Cora Hoover and 
.Mrs J T Walker, underwent 
treatment at F^astland Hospital 
last week end. but is now bat k 
at her home in Eastland dome 
nicely

.Mrs .Neal .Nickleson of Noviie 
and Mrs lxiui.se Nickleson of

.Jeff. Stephanie and .Michael, of tolernan visited with Mrs f’*er 
Oklaht nw Cilv.. Okla Mr Reid and other relatives
IS a neplK-w of Mrs Smitii

reinforced bands help  
. you control yourself

in Burkett Saturday 
•Mr? Flula Hunter and Mrs 

Berdip Helms vi-sited Earnest 
Harris and Mrs lazzie I ’-r< wn in

band. Mr and Mrs Flddie Ray | 
Plecky, and James Eason of 
Pangs.

Visiting in the worship ser-1 
vice Sunday morning at the , 
Burkett Bapti.st Church were 
Mark Walker of Rising Star and ' 
Ronnie Howard of Coleman.

Mrs I>ela Knight was return-. 
ed to the rest home in Cross, 
Plains FYiday from an .-\bilene 
hospital.

.\ birthday dinner was given 
Sunday at Ike Hoover's honor-1 
ing .Mrs Mack Drake of Cisco, t 
Mrs Bill Meadows of Brown- 
wihhI and Bill Hoover of Bur- i 
kett I*resent other than thej 
honorees were Bill Meadows. J 
•Mr and Mrs .lohn .\aron and 
■Mr and Mrs O C .Aaron and

SGT. JIMMY HOYLER  
SERVING IN VIETNAM

.Sgt .limmy D Hoyler depart- i 
ed the* I'niled States March 7 j 
for Phu Bai. Vietnam, where he i  
will serve as sujierviscir of an 
■Army postal unit.

He IS a 1963 graduate of 
Cross Plains High SchcHil and is | 
married to the former Brenda , 
Harris of Rising Star While he | 
is overseas, his wife is residing 
at 890 F’each Street in .Abilene

Clasp Envelopes —  The Review i

Merle Norman Cos 
Studio

We proudly announce our New 
and Invite the People of Cross Plaim 
rounding Area to visit our shop Tor 
mentary Make - Up Lessons.

231 Cypress - Downlowj
A N D

River Oaks Shopping C( 
ABILENE, TEXAS

M axine Riley and Betty

. . .  1 1. X- __ II „  d.Tughter of BrownwcKKl. MackC olonul Oaks Nursing Home in  ̂ t %■ a \aDrake of Ci.?co. Mr and MrsC rcss Plains Thursda' ,, .. ,, j  %• tBill Koenig. Mr and Mrs Lu-
\ birthday party "as held Hoover Mrs Bill Hoover,

Saturdav afternoon Mr Mrs , , j  Walker Mrs Hattie
F.ula Hur.ter in her h- iiie Pros- .\d3j11s. Mr and Mrs Gilder
« r.t uer** Mrs .Mildred Hunter \(ian,s Timorah and Rev.
and .lanicT and San nd Darrell Milton Batv of Bur-,
Huntvr of Col* man. Mrs 
Blanche Hounshell of Cross:

kett
Mrs. Arlie Vhate visited her

Plains. Mrs Shirh Hunter and over the wc><*k end at
Kandy Mrs Riil Burns, Mrs 
rterdie H*‘lms, M ' .Mae Iteaver, 
•Mrs Lillian Bn vn, .Mrs Hattie 
\darr.‘  and Mr.s .Ava Belle 

Oliver .Mrs Shirley Hunter 
bak*-d and d» , rated the cake 
which was s*-r.ed to gue.sts

Goldsboro She attend**d church 
at Novice with them Sunday

TU RKEY HUNTERS TO 
GET SPRING SEASON

.A special Spnng hunting sea- 
-son will be op**n on wild tur-

Mr and Mr Walter Walker Callahan, Coleman,
and daugh’ er of San Angelo  ̂ prpv* p and F^astland counties. 
viMr,«d wit): his parents. Mr. ■ The season will run from April 
and Mr- M-l Walker. Sunday, , ^4 through May 2 lamit for the 
.•>ls<. visitni. the Walkers short season will be one gob-
fh*.r .*.r ..nd family. .Mr and ^ler per hunter 
.Mrs \r • w Walker and chil-1 _ _

' ross Plains Andrew 
1 enter a hospital in 

Mi nday where he will 
rgery and treatment 

ie Beaver visited with

PLANS PROGRESS FOR 
ANNUAL BAIRD RODEO

Preparations are going for
ward for Callahan County Sher
iff Posse's Rodeo to be held in 

kers one afternoon last .April 29, .30 and May 1.
Performances aro sc-heduled 

•re was a g<K)d crowd for each night bepnning at 8 
quilting Thursday. The q clock, says E. O lEasyi Par- 
ng club ladies presented ■: sons, president of the posse. 
Cora Gray a belated birth-'
cake and material for a Mrs M P Wilcoxen. Jr., and 

Joe were w*ek end visitors in 
Odessa. Crane and .-Andrews.

’B u / h A - B u f a e
-BESTFORM®

• ir and .Mrs Matt Sparks re- 
n*‘d home Thursday from 
Ah.ster. Okla where they .Mr and Mrs Morris Renfro 
ited his mother who is ill and Ruth of Denton spent the 
Mr? Vuna V Burkett and week end here with her par- 

■A'\ and Mrs Milton Baty went ents. Col and Mrs Ray Lee
t.' see the film, ‘ His L a n d " ,-------------------- -—
■«-howp at the First BapUst Mrs O T Cox of Sunny Vale, j 
Church in Cross Plains Thurs- Calif , and .Mrs Travis Renfro 
dav night of Abilene visited Mrs J. H. Me-!

Rev and Mrs Milton Baty 
made a business trip to Ste-

FUroy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards here recently.

U  L.

Control yonroelf. This long leg panty haa rrin- 
foreed banda whieh hold and control yonr taoimy. 
Special hip and thigh control too. Actnally 
you look five  ponnda younger. Chooee your favor
ite faahion ttaim —Pink-Ice, Lemon-Ice. Blue-lce, 
Black and White. 8-M-L-XL..

6nly Begttonn offew yog gpch a great little figigin

S P E C I A L S

W E REDEEM NU - W A Y STAMPS 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

New* Morning Glory Hidabed 
New 2 - Piece Living Room Suite 

New Hardrock Dining Table & Cheirt 
New Herdrock Deecon’s Bench 

New Recliner
Used 2 -Piece Living Room Suite 

Used Bunk Beds —  Used Chest Of Drawers 
Refinished Chairs & Bar Stools — Glassware

Roy's Trading Post
SOUTH MAIN PHONE 725-4532

OOD SAVINGS

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Wed. Through
PINEAPPLE. Del Monfemix or match, 3, 1'2 size« 
SALT PORK, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

*

Salmon HONEY BOY, NO. 1 CAN FOR

PEAR HALVES, Del Monte, 303 size can, 2 for .... 
PICNICS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-4

Franks 12 OZ. PACKAGE FOR

CAKE MIXES, Betty Crocker, 2 boxes f o r . . . . . . . .
SHORTENING, Mrs. Tucker’s, 3 pound can f o r ...

Bacon DECKER'S, PER POUND

TUNA, Star Kist, chunk, green label, 2 cans for ... 
LIPTON TEA, Vi pound, 1 box for

Flour LIGHT CRUST, 5 POUNDS FOR

HAM, cured, half or whole, per pound . . . . . . . . .
MY-T-FINE pu d d in g s ; 3 boxes for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Foster Grocery ■-*w

TIAVIt P o m i t

Ik

.-ST-

■ J.*. •■■■■ i- '■ ...
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MRS. MACK CAMPBELL 
IN COLEMAN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Mack Campbell was 
taken t«> Overall - Morris Me
morial Hospital by local ambu
lance Thursday. She is thought 
to be doing satisfactorilv
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APRIL 9 DEADLINE
ON ASCS SIGN-UPS

April 9 is final date for 
wheat, cotton and feed • grain 
sign • ups under the Depart-

I ment of Agriculture’s ASCSI program
Failure to plant or partici

pate in the program will cause 
producers to suffer a 20 per 
cent reduction in next year's 

I baae allotments.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

O. B. EDMONDSON ATTENDS 
VOCATIONAL COUNCIL MEET

O. B. Edmondson, chapter ad- 
! visor for Future Farmers of 
; .\merica at Cross Plains High 
School, a t te m ^  a meeting of 
Texas Vocational Education 
Council in Austin Thursday 
thmugh Saturday

He represents the State Board 
of Directors for Vocational Ag
riculture Teachers Association 
on the council

Aoril 1
Mrs H H Hutson 
.Margie Fximgton 
V'lrginia Sheppard 
Edna M .McConmek 
Bonnie Rogers 
Hob Kirkham 
.Mrs. E L  Gardner 

'Florence Stewart 
Bill Strength 
Glen Maxwell

Aoril 2
Edwin Baum 
Mrs. Fred Cutbirth 
.Mrs. Sterling (Jdom 
Mrs. Charles f'. Taylor 
Lyanne Hill 
.Mrs Clyde Slaughter 
.\pril Shay Foster 
Charlesea Jean Baugh 
Anthony Ring

April 3
Mrs Roy Stambaugh
John Baird
.Mrs J. F. Merrill

April 4
Beth .McCowen 
Glenn PhilUps 
Orean Peevy 
Truett Myrick 
Gregory Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Freeman 
•Mrs Reba Cade

April S
Kathy Purvis 
Tony Golson 
Mrs Chester Glover 
Alfred Franke 
Mrs S O Skinner 
I^jrene Lankford 
J. D. Hutton

April 6
Tom Flippin 
-Mary Placke 
Jerry Belew 
Mike Bright 
Kenneth Hester 
Mrs Alvie Cavanaugh 
Dan Johnston 
Fred l/ong 
Charles Dillard

April 7
Greg Hutchins 
Jack Freeland 
A R .McNutt 
Debra Ann Bell 
Ruby Gardner 
Kathy Tate 
Mrs Lee Swan 
F R .Anderson 
Alton Wayne Teague 
James Johnson 
Henry McCoy

High School Girls 
Plan FHA Week

! Cross Plains High School 
I Future Homemakers of America 
announce their schedule for the 
week of March 29 through 4, 

' in observance of FHA week. It 
follow.s

Monday, secret pal day; Tues- 
'day, mother and daughter ban- 
Iquet at 7 pm.; Wednesday, 
I red and w hite day and candy 
isale; Thursday, coffee for teach
ers; Fnday, Western day; Sat
urday, .Mother’s day, and Sun
day, attend church

Of the 609 rent houses in East- 
land County. 254 rent for less 
than $40 per monthRowlett And Smith 

Foursome Winners Pioneer Citizens Hope,
Pray For April ShowersWinners were determined by- 

flip of a coin in Scotch foursome 
play at Lakewood Recreation 
Center Friday afternoon 

A team composed o f Ross 
Rowlett and .hianita Smith end
ed in a tie with the due of Mrs 
J. C. Bowden and David Daniel 
Each had a .scorecard showing 
40 In a coin flip to determine 
the victor the Rowlett - Smith 
team was lucky.

Finishing in third place was 
a due composed of Mrs Mike 
Cunningham and J C. Bowden, 
whose card read 42.

Thirty - four people partic
ipated

ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

inwood Church of (h r is i
IDY .................... SUNDAYS 10 A.M.

SUNDAYS I I  A.M.
I P ..........................  SUNDAYS 7 P.M.

)AY BIBLE STUDY ...............  7 P.M.

IDEQUATE PROTFCTiON?

Cnow the total cash value of the contents of 
If your contents are underinsured and a 

you will be able to collect no more than the 
insurance that you have on them. Consult

leel Insurance Agency
II Cross Plains, Texas

rt Want All The Bu.siness — Just YOURS!

By Mrs. J. T. Boggs
This area must have some 

rain soon fur crops to be good 
this year. The pear trees and 
some peach tree.s are in full 
bloom and are so pretty. Things 
are taking on a green look. | 
I>et’s hope and pray that many j 
.April showers will keep them 
that way

.Mrs Spencer Pickens and 
daughter, Christa, of Fort Col
lins, Colo.. Mrs Jack White 
and Mrs Bob Hodnett, both of 
Rising Star, were gue.sts of Mrs. 
Ethel Brown this wt*ek 

The regular meeting of the 
Community Club will be Thurs
day afternoon Roll call will be 
an.swered with a Proverb Quilts 
will be put in for .Mrs Jtie 
Fleming and Winnie Flipfien 
Thursday will also be family! 
niaht I

•Mr and .Mrs Walter Hutton ‘ 
and two children. Randy and 
Jod.s, spent Friday night with 
his brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Cowan Hutton

Mrs J D Hutton and Mrs 
Homer Parsons and Mrs Bryan; 
.Sooter did s<ime painting and i 
curtain hanging at the club-1 
house last week

.Mr and Mrs Delma Dean 
and .Mr and Mrs Homer Par
sons visited with the Bob Deans 
at the cabin at Lake Brown- 
wiiod Saturday.

Mrs J T  Beggs, accompanied 
by .Mrs. Dick .Smith of Fort 
Worth, were in Oklahoma City 
Wednesda.\ and Thursday to 
visit with Mrs Boggs’ mother. 
Mrs lyola Young, who is re
cuperating from surgery Billy 
Zirkle of Rising Star had din
ner with the Begg.ses Saturday. 
Plowng .md brush work has 
taken up most of the men's and 
boys time at the Beggs farm 

Several of the young jieople 
of Pioneer Baptist Church at
tended a Youth Retreat at 
I.ueders Encampment Friday 
and Saturday. Those going were: 
Mrs Reggie Stover. Terry Nel

son. Jackie Rector, Wesley Ken
nedy and Rev. and Mrs. Rufus 
Wilson. There were three new 
additions to the church during 
the recent revival. Mrs. Ken
neth Brooks and daughter. 
Terry, and Richard Taff 

•Mr. and Mrs Pete t'ore visit
ed with a cousin. Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Marshall, in .Abilene Sun
day. The Jake Huntingtons of 
Brownwiiod were gue.sts in the 
Fore home Thursday 

We wish to extend sympathy 
as a community to the Joe 
Fleming.*! on the death of his 
sister • in • law. Mrs .Mabel Flem
ing of .May. She was buried in 
Pioneer Cemetery Monday fol
lowing senices in Rising Star.

Rev Tom Flippen has been ill 
at his home lately Mr and 
Mrs Dow F'lippen of Corpus 
Christi visited with them over 
the week end

Cross Plains Man 
. Hurt In Collision
I

Roland Doyle Brown. 40 of 
I Cross Plains was seriously in- 
i jured in a truck accident about 
j  2 p.m. Wednesday five miles 
I south of Breckenridge on U S.
I 183
I Brown was transferred from 
I Stephens Memorial Hospital to 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene and later to D.vess 
AFB Hospital

Allen Shockley. 17. was ad
mitted to Stephens Memorial 
Hospital with less serious in
juries Brown, a truck driver 
for Morgan Drive • .Away Co., 
recently retired from the .Air 
Force.

The truck Brown was driv
ing collided with an empty cat
tle truck which was being tow
ed by a wrecker. Both trucks 
were traveling north Shockley 
was a passenger in the wrecker.

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Churcli of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ............................. 10:00 A.M.
WORSHIP ..................................... 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ....................  8:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY .......  8:30 P M.

— THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  —  
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

MISS VESTA BOND AT 
I HOME AFTER SURGERY

Mi.ss Vesta Bond has returned 
1 from Dallas. Where she recent- 
' ly underwent eye surgery, and 
is presently recovering at the 
home of her sister and husband. 
Mr and Mrs Alva R Cavanaugh, 
who live four miles southwest 
of tOWTl.

HICK EDINGTONS AT 
DALLAS CONVENTION

Mr and Mrs R E iHicki Ed- 
ington are in Dallas this week 
attending annual meeting of 
Production Credit .As.sociations 
He is a director in the Coleman 
PCA

COMING TO CROSS PLAINS
w a t c h  r d r  t h e

Grand Opening
C F THE

Buffalo Car Wash
LCCATED CN SCUTH MAIN STREET — IMMEDI

ATELY SCUTH C F  C C X  s u p e r m a r k e t  

TC BE CCMPLETED IN NEAR FUTURE

MRS. JIM WILSON 
MAKES MANY VISITS

Mrs Jim Wilson has returned 
home after visiting in Fort 
Worth with her daughters. 
I'rances and Ruby, and their 
families, in Dallas with .Aletha 
Templin and family, in Roswell, 
\ M.. with James .A. Wilson. 
Jr and his family and daughter 
.Joyce .-Anderson ind family, in 
San Jacinto, C a lif. with Mr and 
Mrs Buster Gardner and fam
ily and in Eunice. \. M . with 
her granddaughter and family

MAN KNOWN LO CALLY HAS 
BRAIN SURGERY TUESDAY

Truly Carter of Cisco, an 
uncle of Mrs J C. Claborn and 
brother-in-law of Mrs. C. V 
Dickson, both of Cross Plains, 
was scheduled to undergo brain 
surgery Tuesday at Scott i  
White Hospital in Temple.

Mr Carter has undergone ex
tensive examination since enter
ing the hospital March 21. Mrs 
Carter i* “ • his liedsiHo

m/#-

y

V -
File Folders —  The Review

lEW SHIPMENT RECEIVED 
:h Peanut Planters

A N D

Tandem Discs
A L L  S I Z E S

US FOR A LL  KINDS OF IRRIGATION 
•LIES AND H ELPFU L SUGGESTIONS

Cross Plains 
'Bin & Peanut Co.
McClung GItnn Winfray

Cross Plains, Texas

EVERYONE INVITED TO

Revival Meeting
April 4 -U

A T

Cottonwood 
Baptist Church

REV. SEN E RCTRAMEL. PASTCR —  EVANGELIST 
CAREY SMITH —  SCN G DIRECTCR

SERVICES BEGIN EACH NIGHT AT 7:30

'7//y registry fills a u'hnle deposit hos dt the

DEPOSITS INSURED TO S20.000

Citizens State Bank
EDWIN BAUM, President

JA CK  W. TVNNELL, Vice-President J- R- WAGNER. Cashier

DEPCSrrS T C  s a v in g s  A CCCU N TS m a d e  by  t h e  IOTH C F  ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

«

77

• ¥ - /  ^
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Hamie A. Swafford 
Buried Last Friday

Ir’Jl ^ Ic ’ Jl. ' j . ■‘ It c - iT c  •‘ j r.•>:. ‘jc -‘ jr c _'Jc i  L- i j  L ’ ; I ,'■: ; I _ j .,

Mrt. llanue A. Swafford, 91, 
loag time Cross Plains resident, 
died T1iursda> morning in Hend
rick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene.

Funeral was held at 3 p ni 
FYday at First Baptist Church j 
in (^oss Plains wrth the Rev | 
E, V. Brooks, pastor, officiating.; 
assisted by the Rev. .\ndy Fos
ter, I

FORMER LOCAL COUPLE 
PARENTS OF BABY GIRL

Mr and Mrs Dan Flournoy 
of Corona. C a lif, former Cross 
Plains residents, are parents of 
a hab\ girl, btirn March 16. The 
child has been named Sarah 
Ix-t

.Mr Flournoy formerly ser\ed 
as minister of the Uwal Church

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

Chicken Fried Patties, pkg. ot 8 $1 j.R.
A. F. ASSORTED

PI Christ. Smoked Sliced Meats. 3 pkgs. • $1
DICK AND CHARLIE GRIDER 
ADDED TO FIRE COMPANY

Dick and Charlie Grider, lo- 
Burial was in Cross Plains'- al inen hants. Ivave been elect- 

Cemetery under direction of etl to membership of Cross 
Higginbtdham Funeral Home i Plam-'̂  Volunteer Hre Depart- 

Mrs. Swafford was b» rn in I n ent The two additions bring
Eastland County March I, 1880 
She had lived in Cross Plains 
since 1927 and had formerly 
lived in the Dressy community 
She married G A Swafford 
Dec. 31, 1899 He died in 1918 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church

Survivors are one son. Nor
man G of .Maljamar, \  M , 
two daughters. Mrs Earl lalli- 
an) Smith of .-\bilene and Mrs 
Don iMoselll Heiberg of Cole- 
num; one sister, Mrs Finma 
Bankhead of Roscoe. 10 i:rand- 
children. 26 great - grandchil 
dren and one great - great 
grandchild

Pallbearers were' Hadden 
Payne, Oscar Ty ler M F Dill j 
Rufus Renfro, Duke Mitchell^ 
and Freddv Tatom

the company to its full 25 mem
ber strength

Crackers SHURFRESH. SALTINE. 
I POUND BOX. 5 FOR

S. W. L ILLEY S  ATTEND  
CONCLAVE IN HOUSTON

Mr and Mrs S. W Lilley at- 
i teiide-.l the Texas Head Camp 
■.i nxeiition as Woodmen of the 
World delegates from Camp 
4242 in Cross Plains The con 
\ention was held in the Sham- 
riH k Hilton Hotel in Hiniston 
frt ni Sunda.N through Wednes- 
dĴ  of last week

DIET FOOD

Sego Liquid, 12 oz. can, 5 fo r . . . $1 J i f O W  T
DEL MONTE. CRUSHED OR TIDBITS

Pineapple, 211 size can, 5 lor $1
Oil Test Begins 
South Of Baird

Mrs Russell McGowan of 
Monahans and Mrs Fred He'ser 
of Baird visited here Thursday 
afternoon

l.ao> till Co of .Lbilene >taked 
\,' 4 Harrx Harris nine miles 
southwest of Baird

Having a proj>«»sed depth of 
4cKl ft'et. It spots 1.940 feet

'mm the south and 7.50 feet
___________________  :ror<’ the east lines of Section

Mrs Lynn .Nabers and sons., 19 liHBAC survey 
Scott and Tim, visited her* Location is 1 269 feet north- 
parents Mr and Mrs Jack Scott, west of No 2 Harris, a pro- 
in Cress Plains Friday ducer

0
0

F L O U R
G L A D I O L A

0
0

5 lb. bag --- 49c
DANKA, STRAWBERRY. CHERRY. APPLEHINTS I Toasters, 6 oz. pkg., 3 for
ROXEY

Bv Barbara William* it.j primarily b% oxidation Dur- 
irc the regular cooking, at 

rmal ■ > king temperatures 
soil IS deo'iiijxised into carbon 
dll xide snd mo .-iture and is 

-med ■- nr-ugh the vent 
liven -  i s ■ re.ited bv tat 

-)».tti r , p r;- . (inden.sing and
pdio'ei \ i:e  ’-i; of vnl hit

-Ml >urt.nl
id

It was a ca.stie in the air an 
impossible dream for every 
homemaker in the land to have 
an oven that did not re<tuire 
scrubbing, scounng and sirap- 
ing

Then the dream came true 
with »*'lf cleaning ovens But 
the oven still get diriv between . .. 
cleanings, it wa" out of use 
while being i leaned an extra , 
ordinary heat 'A..N reached dur 
ing cleaning md ,ei - laee . , 
it. it did raise ’ he eleetru or 
gas bill proportion.itelv with the ,
frequency of - leaninr' But it 
wa.s good, and still is

Meanwhile though, the home- f,„„ 
maker s air castie has rexeived |[,.j 
an addition a new floor plan 
that can tie i hos«*n m place of 
the former The ne\s oven is 
con.stantly acieplaoU clean lie 
cause It IS constantly cleaning, 
during use at normal ciHiking 
tenip«*ratures without using 
extra gas or electncity The new i 
pnK'ess IS called continuous 
clean It m not perfw t. the 
homemaker still ha.s to do some 
manual cleaning 
the high heat prv
ing system, too ea.sv wiping

In the new mo<lel Mde and All of these te.ii,; 
back panels, oven bottom and ,p M;, i
oven door are coated with a ejeamng ..venf. ,i\ , 
material which promotes clean- local MigginU.iha '

Oog food, 16 oz. can, 14 for
FOOD KING 1------------- J. R B. COUPON

I:
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OLEO
SOLIDS

6 POUNDS FOR

20c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 1 LB. CAN OF

• s
M a x w e l l  h m s e '
•• E l f C l U P f i r  COFFB

AT J .R . B.

. CAN ONLY 69cxJi® WITHCOUPON
_  ̂  ̂  ORIjqyP_pR_Pfi FiMJlYj OPFW  ̂  ̂ ’ _______ I

u a xre the w-ii vorners a
.she does with r  ̂ \re i H

•vrolytic clean-1 Jl,,. m ,.!s n ,,b le f „ r ' S
ea.sv wiping U

' ..re built 
ntimious 

' 1* at your
-'.ire

PUBLIC

SUBDUE

Shampoo, regular 1̂® size
CREST

Tocih Paste, regular 85' size

NOTICE
A gate has been installed in the fare lead 

Ing to the City Dump Ground, South of *ow- 
and will be locked each afternoon â  5 o c ocs 
and re - opened each morning at 8 wjtn ♦-e 
exception of on week ends. The ga+e will 
locked Friday atternoon a* 5 o’clock a-d not 
opened until 8 a.m. Monday.

These precautions are being taken *o con
trol fire and cooperation of the public $ ear
nestly requested.

C R O S S  PL AI NS  
C I T Y  C O U N C I L

SHORTENING
B A K E  R I T E

3 lb. can —  59c
J. R.B. BRAND

Mellorine, '/i gallon ctn., 3 for
GERBER'S

Baby Food, sfrained, 9 jars

Fruit Res MORTON'S, APPLE. PEACH. 
CHERRY. 20 OZ.. 3 FOR . . .

J C_ 'J t _ ' j

A.F. A LL MEAT

Corn Dogs, pkg. of
A.F. A LL MEAT. 6 OZ. SIZE

Sliced Bologna. 3 li
US. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, GRADE A

, whole, per lb
D O U B L E  . 

S & H
GREEN STAMPS 

Each Wednesday 
With

Purchase 01 
S2.50 

Or More

(HEU
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SATURDAY
A LL DARK MEAT

DE A

r b

offer!

RIL3

Fryer leg Qtrs., lb.
A LL WHITE MEAT

Fryer Breast QIrs., lb.
SEASONED, READY TO BARBECUE

Split Fryers, per lb.

OUR SHARE!

PlAY jSw

'b s b Ib "

f r y r » -  * '0 0 0

ilKiri’S AM YOU DO: For every 
$7. SO purchiiM- 'excluding cigar
ettes* you will receive a Bonui 
.S'hitltl to fit one of the shields on 
this card. You get 2 shield.s if your 
purchase totals 115. 3 if it totals 
$3.’ 50, 4 if it totals $30, etc.

'IIIKKF'S NO I.IMII TO TIIK 
STA.MP.'  ̂ VOr < AN CiKTJ 

Each complete horizontal or verti
cal line is worth 50 stamps If your 
card h- not completely filled when y 
you turn it in. Fill As Many Cards 
As You Can! Donus Shielos may 

ur ii 
bt r

weeks alter this announcement.

end upon our announcement. ,V11 
card.s must bt redeemtd within 2

LICED HALF, 3/4 LB. AVERAGE

Picnics, lb.
lies

ozs.

SUGAR CURED, HICKORY SMOKED, 
6-8  LB. AVG, WHOLE PER LB..........

GOOCH'S, BEEF, 20 OZS.

COUNT

nions
rOLDEN RIPE

lANANAS, lb. . .

Patties, pkg.
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON, 8 COUNT

Hot Links, pkg.
YELLOW . TEXAS NEW CROP, PER LB. . . .

m

IREEN HEADS

:ABBA6E, lb. . . . . . 9c
FEXAS, SW EET AND JUICY '—  ---------

IRANGES, lb. . . .  15c j ; f  ; ^

- ^ C O U P O N ^ -
detergent

W m i PROFESSIONAL 
STAIN REMOVER 

„  Gicnt SiM
j Q r  WITH THIS COUPON

limit 1 coupon por 
box Durctiotod

VKHtioul Coupon Cl Sit* 87c

Potatoes RUSSETT, 30 LB. BAG

J

Sliced Bacon, lb.
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

Sliced Bacon, lb.
SMALL LITTLE PIG

Spare Ribs, lb. ■
LEAN AND TENDER

Pork Steak, lb.
GOOCH'S

Franks, 12 oz, pkg. 53'

99c

Even] Dai] 
Low Prices

BLEACH, Energy, gallon . . . .  38c 
A.f. BISCUITS, 3, 8 oz. cans 29c 
DREFT, pink detergent, large 40c
BOLD, defergent, g ian t. . . . .  89c
SALVO, detergent tablets, gt. 78c

122

READ'S GERMAN

POTATO SALAD, 300 can

GAIN, detergent, king . . . . .
DEL MONTE, CREAM STYLE

CORN, golden, 303 can . . . .  23c 
CATSUP, Hunt's. 20 oz. bfl. . 33c
BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER, 28 ozs. . . .  95c 
SYRUP, Griffin's Waffle, at. . 65c

. .  39c
CUT YAMS, Trappey's, 22 ozs. 39c 
APPLE JUICE, Mott's, qt. ..
BEEF STEW, Ausfex, 24 ozs.
GEBHAROT'S

TAMALES, jumbo, 2'2 can
AUSTEX SPAGHETTI AND

MEAT BAILS, 15 oz. can . .
BAKER'S ANGEL FLA KE

COCONUT, 14 oz. pkg. . . . . .
INSTANT COFFEE CREAM

PREAM, 20 oz, jar . . . . . . . .  95c
SANDWICH BAGS

BAGGIES, 80 count. . . . . . . . .  39c
RENUGIT'S

AIR FRESHNER, 7 oz. can . .  49c 
GLO COAT, Johnson's, 27 oz. 1'" 
LIGHTER FLUID, Energine, pf. 29c
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS, 12 oz. . 59c
. . .  89c

CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

PIZZA, John's, 15 oz.

i!
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ANNUAL P.T.O. REPORTS 
AT THURSDAY MEETING

-Annual reports of the Cross 
Plains Parent Teacher Organi
zation are to be given at a meet
ing scheduled Thursday at 3 30 
p.m. in the school auditorium. 
A spokesman for the PTO 
urged each member and inter
ested person to attend.

Program will lie liirnished by 
M 'tlie  Dixon’s first grade anil 
pre-sch(H)l students taught by 
Miss Betty Bl ow rung and Mrs. 
f). C. Jones

LOCAL LADY UNDERGOES 
SURGERY IN BROWNWOOD

.Mrs. J E CrossniH' under
went surgery at Brownwood 

: Community Hospital Wednesday 
I of last week

10 Students Earn 
New Band Jackets
Ten Cross Plains High School 

students were awarded band 
jackets at ceremonies in last 
Wednesday morning’s assembly 
program

Seniors winning the awards 
were Judv Bowman and Tina 
Mi'rphis Juniors were W'ayne 
'bs.'iop Donn i Ford. Vicki Fos
ter. Susan Holland. Dianne 
.lolitison Mark M .f’nwen. Rieky 
Neal and Bever'v Tilom.

Ralph Cllo'.er of !.ake \i tor 
|\isited his brother.' Chester 
Glover, and family here briefly 
Friday

Effort Made To Rejuvinafe 
Baptist Church In Sabanno

By Mr». Edwin Erwin
Due to so niiK h sickness in 

ind around onr community, 
game night was rather .slim 

 ̂This month has been a month 
of wind and sandstorms Maybe 

|.April will bring us a good rain.
Rev and Mrs E W F'ondexer 

of .Abilene visited in and around 
iour community .Saturday He 
liope.s to start services at the 
Sabanno Baptist Church again 
after a long abs«-nce He will 
preach Sunday afternoon. .April 
4. at 2 30 Miss .-Mma Morris 
urges everyone to come and 
help get the chiireh started 
again It will Ix' wonderful to 

1 Miave services here again
Mr and Mis Hervl loisk were

Odessa vi.site<i with her parents, 
.Mr and .Mrs 1 H Robinson, 
recently

Mr and Mrs Gavlon Watkins 
and little daughter Dana, of 
Baird vi-sited .Mr and Mrs Wes 
Holcomb rc*<enu\

Mrs Truett Dawkins had a 
telephone call from her sister, 
Mrs Charles 'Oma Faei Cox in 
Cisco FridaV niplit telling them 
of the sudden .ilness of their 
daughter and that she would 
have major surgers .Saturday 
morning in an Eastland hospit
al -Mr and Mrs Dawkins visit
ed the familv S:iturday night, 
and the daughter is dong okay.

Recent visitors with Josie 
rind .Alma Morris were Mr and 
Mrs Hiram Brooks of Cross

in Dallas over the week end piams. Mr and .Mrs

tfaching her" 
will T1w

ah :n
;e

it

(where thc*y a'tendcxi commence
ment exercise's at DeVry Insti
tute of Technology at Royal 
Coach Inn Their son, Mike was 
graduatc'd He came home with 
them for a short stay, and re
turned to Dallas to join the \;r 
P'oree He will lie viationed at 
l.jekland AFB m isan Antonio 

Capt and Vr« Kiehard Ter
rell iShe IS the former F'eggy 
Erwin i of Killee n spe-n* the 
week end wi'h lier narent,. Mr 
and Mrs Wordis Erwin

Mr and Mrs Wes Hoi '.'rti 
vi.sited with hh brother Fill, 
in Wc'St Texd lerently They 
reportc'd if was ewe n i ri< r 
there than it is here

Mr and .Mrs Iimmie S*. 'tt j ■ , 
and sons ol W.Lxahaehie' sp<.riti,'.» 
the wee*k e>nd with his parent'-.; ,,
Mr and Mrs ('larenee Seott j  >

Mrs Fame's! Cl.irk v.sitee! i, 
with Mrs Marie Dtiggin.- .r i
Ce.e)k .Nunday , \\

Mrs () 11 Sw ifzt; M r h- ’ ; |
• 'Ki P>rand<in and Mrs i P : ,
Kobinson wt're visitors m r.:nw!i-j 
'Aooii one day rei*'ntl\ I'

T'.mmy King :tte ndcl , -I'e ■ 
chanie al school in I'e • • } '  ■ ' ■
da\ night ‘h

Mr and Mrs .1 I Km.. '
visitors in Cisnei Satunla- ..nd 
had ilmne'r with his ilu.i'-i'.t* ’ ’W 
anil familv. Mr. and Mrs ( '. M
Wehb and Lynde ll The daia^- < t 
ter. Manta, and haby were R.
there vi.siting also On return,ni. Cl 
home they went bv the' nursmi: Ih 
home there and visitc'd wi’ i:
Mrs 1, .M Barron She .s ;i' p
portc'd doing rc'al we'll ni'w

W K Williams of Tatum. 'P  
.\ M.. and Mrs Maude Brnwn JC*'
■ if (Mvde, relatives of Mrs Eai m ’ I '’ 
ncst Clark, visiti'el in the ' lar- : i 
home re><'e'nlly

Mrs E A Watkins and son. Erwin.' 
.Mike, and his wife'. Beta, oi se'C'irm

Gene 
and Mrs How- 

f'f Pioneer and 
David .MeGowen

Gann and Mr 
ard MeGowen 
Mr and Mrs 
Ilf Fort Worth

Ne'ws ( f the death of Mrs 
Mable' Kre s.s' P.e niing of May 
rc'aehvd hen c'arlv .Sunday 
morning She' died a’ her home 
in May Saturda.s night of a 
heart attack Mabel, us she was 
known to n.in\ us. taught 
siliex l here oi ' -r arh davs 
1 I te icliint '  ■ ’ '̂te d m the
home' ot 'i''" F- I.usk
..nd Mrs y.i;-.. T ‘ "ni},son while

V." share the
a.nily

M' : r .' was a patient 
T'xas '.fe'dica! Center 
• ;or .' few days last 

>’ i h o m e  Satur- 
ri. ‘ • tter Ffi- wife*,

e n a patient 
. a ••ec'- She is 
I ' • lio.ng <■«) go«Kl.
Lla i 'hat -'alviti is 
; V f  ( i .r'i' ’ '\ (*ra will 
.i< I'k' miieh ’ tetter

I. -bii; ri mmuiii- 
!. i ■ t'.il!'. 'firaham

■ I ' r ust T'.afiti.st
’ Mains Thurs- 

e ,' :u: inspira-
1

0
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V:

■ !i. Mr nd Mrs.
, 'e<emli\ were 
V:- David Holcomb 

>■ *.*’• .ind N’ rs O E.
' . • ‘ross Plains. .lim 

and Miss Judy 
''.(tneer
'Irs Floyd Thate 

• rdav night with Mr.
T ru e '*  Dawkins, 

i Mr>- David Ross and 
i " f S?n .Angelo visitc'd 
■ w n F.rwm home Sat- 
:‘ iTr.'">n The* Rosses 
( on",*e rt\ e*ast of the 
.end thev were here 

1' 'hat intere.st.

NEW i971

License Plates
For Automobiles, Trucks and A ll Tvpes cf Vehicles 

Operating On Texas Hiqhwetays

Now On Sale
IN CROSS PLA IN S 

A T

Mrs. Maurine McCuin'  ̂ Office
OR MAY BE SECURED AT THE OFFICE OF

Albert Lovell
CALLAHAN COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR • COLLECTOR  

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD

License Plate Renewal Application Form Required 
For Registering All Vehicles

■ p s -



Party Sunday For 
95-Year-Old Man

. W. A. SALKUMS NOW AT 
BEDSIDE OE THEIR SON

Mr. <tnd Mrs W. A Balium 
ar« in Saa .Vn̂ êlo wh«re tb«y 
were called over the week end 

Children of L M Purvu. well- following an accident in which 
>wn CroM Plains man will their son, C W. was injured 

honor him with a 96(h birthday The .San Angete man stepped
By Mrv Les Byrd

.\pnl 1 through .\pril IS )S 
from arthrtUs ' second sign • up penod for sub-1

_ Jimmy Newton and Miss stdies under the Department of
•Mervanc e Sunday The event ouUide hu houio to shut off a ' wTh! Lubbock Agnculllre s Rural Environ-
wiD be held at the home of Mr 'awn sprinkler one night l « t  | ^er brother and wife Mr *a d ,5 !I!!, , Mr k f a p
•nd Mrs John Purvis, three week and inadvertently , \ir« Lewis Newton She also I xl"*” '; * and RE.\P
ai»d_ one - half miles northeast into an open cnllar. the *»*■ Vmted with Mrs Charlie Cooes Newton The yoong

of w hich had Seen left open He'•< Cottonwood
Mr Purvis was bom near 

Pine Bluff. Ark. Apnl 6, 1876 
He came to .Ntwell in his youth 
and has spent his life in tius 
area He has seven children 
The. are Jay of Los Angeles. 
John of Cross Plains 
fCene of Midland 
Scotts Bluff, Neb Mrs 
Young of San Marcos Golden 
of Phoenuc. and Richard of 
Jumtion .Nil will be present at 
Sunda>'s gathenng Friends of

IS presently in Clinic Hospital 
at San .Yngelo

CORA HOWLAND GIVES 
FIRE DEPARTMENT $10

Otfjculs of Croai Plains Vol

this nty

the family are invited to drop ther Mrs T E Bium, in Brown-
bv at their convenience wood Saturday

M E N ’ S

Steel - Toe
Safely Boots

BY JUSTIN

M E N ’ S

Overshoes
A N D

L A D I E S ’

Rain Bools
RAIN WEAR

LARGE SELECTION La D'ES AND MEN S

Rain Coats

Cross Cut Communiuy Sees Much 
Activity A s  Spring Days Arrive

REAP Program Now 
Underway In County

Cross Plaint Roviow — 6 Wtd

the week end with mental .\ssistance Program

morning 
Mrs Roe Martin of Long-

week with her sister Mrs Tom 
Chambers her brothers Les and 
Leroy Bvrd and with Mrs 
Earnest Bvrd Her husband was

Thu does not prohibit appb- 
foiks are students at Texas ^*nts from bling requests and 
Tech Other visitors over the having them considered any 

VWX.X r.ixt «r x€t T^trell I lime dunng the program year,”
New toe family of Clyde and^$aid J C Earp manager of the 
the Haun family of EasUand vSCS office m the courthouse 

Sonn> Byrd was home from ai Raird Requests cannot be 
Texas Tech for Spring vacation approved on a first come, first 
.\bo visiting in the home of >erved' basis.” he explained.

u \  Department 1 Mr and Mrx O B Byrd were pnontie. are assigned each
/Ji**̂ Fave actin'"* receiving a $10 I Wood-vm of Dallas and practice and if sufficient funds

_ donation from Cora Howland of Jacks of Los .*.ngeies Son-, ire not available some appli-FutT\ and Janice there 
Mr and Mrs T J Chambers 

of Lueders visited Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Baum visited hu ra->; jjn i numbers Moodav of .as*

I ire not avauaoie some appli 
nv and Bill left from Brown- cations for some practicies will 
wood auTK'rt at 6-15 Friday | neiessanly be denied” 
morning to have a short visit 

! with Tom Tunnell who is a stu
dent at SMI* Fndav they!

.\pproved practices for Calla
han County are establishing

Wayne .N'ewson and hu daugh
ter Mary of .Arbngton spent last 
Wednesday night with hu uncle 
Earl Pyle. Thursday morning 
they visited with Mr and Mrs 
Les Byrd and on to the nurs-.ng 
home in Cross Plains w here they 
visited with Mrs Pyle 

Mr and Mrs Ralph N ^ « n  
of Palacios were her Fr.day 

, lookmg up old fnends and 
places .\t the home of Mr and 

; Mrs Les Byrd they ran into Mr 
and Mrs Tom Chambers and Mr 
and Mrs Lewis .Vewion They 
also visited his unde. Earl Pyle 

O B Byrd left Sunday for 
Dallas where he attended a Farm 
Bureau convention until Tues- 

' day He returned home in time 
!f>r a Shrners supper a! the 
•CciinTrv Club in Brow-rwood 

Mrs O B BvTd and Vr« Ds..- 
Bvrd visited Mr  ̂ Euel Bullard 
;n f.er new home r Coleman 
saturdav morning 

Rex Chambers of F >n Stock-

permanent grasses brush con-
flew from Dallas to Houston, constructing Lveslock
wbere U^> were guests wells constructing live
Travis Minfree and attended j reservoirs constructing
ceremonies at the Hempstead i terraces and constructing diver- 
Methodist Church at 11 am '
>unday to dedicate an organ | 
and clumes. given to the church | 
b\ Mr Winfree in memory of

' sHHi terraces

°>i Amounts Told Area
car accident while dnving home j _  / ' i t
from Texas Tech last Chnst . jQ y y p j
mas

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Watkms were Mrs 
Jake Dupree of Denver City, 
her son Burton Dupree of Red
wood. Calif Terry Watkins of 
Lubbock and Ke'th Watkins of 
Eastland "'he. were all here 
to atl«'nd funeral services for 
»ne r uncle R O Jacobs at 
Rising Erar Saturday morning

CUBS AND WEBELOS HOLD 
PACK PA RLEY THURSDAY

Cub Scrouts and Webeios held'***^ 
or and Junior Chambers were a pack meeting in basement of*h**t the levy was not m effect 
- her# to see their parents Mr F-.rs* United Methodist Church during the final quarter of 1970.

One per cent city sales tax 
receipts for the final quarter 
of 1970 for seven* towns in 
this area have been announced 
from .Austin Included were 
these Gorman 12-109. Clyde 
X2 138 DeLeon $6 647 Bangs 
si

For sime reason the tax 
oivnient sent hv th* vtat» comp- 
irciPr to the C;ti«.i of Biird and 
S întj ,\nna w ;ro r.o’ r.»vealed 

P • ng Star recent ;v voted 
ne oer cent citi vales tax

JOHNSONS
Dry Goods
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

r-^Jrrzd^^jfssi

:r.d Mrs Tom Chambers The  ̂last Thursday night 
ocv, had been attends; Mebelos presented the flag. Trom .Austin
'usines' in .Albany , j»jd Den 2 Save a skit about ---------------

Mr and Mrs Tye '̂ ar.. '»ho co»f>oys and Irdians Mrs Mat- 
»re em.ploved at the Kn;2hts' tm Faye Dixon presented a pro- 
f Pvthion Home in Weather- ^ra.m of cowboy songs The 

f.ird visaed relauves and fr.ends boy* gathered in a circle on the 
-er»- .Saturday i floor and were led by Mrs

Mrs W ■xlrow *Aiis...n of DiXon in a sing-along Cubs 
'in t j  \r.r.» visited with Mrs closed with a benediction 
!> L R.;e- Monday of last week Refreshments were served by 

Vt^;tine »  ’ h ’ he P,;ieys Fn- den mothers
*- were V.' vnd Mrs Charles' _____

. and Mrs

penod covered in th? report ~

Junior lee Named In 
College Who's Who

-d V.'- .'ohr 
plains

M f am u .rr . 
‘ Euingto’- 

’ his tir 
.e-.»n u. r

Junior l>ee of Cross Plains 
a senior at Howard Pay ne 
College in Brownwood. is one" 
of 25 students from that school 
who h?ve been named for in- 

Gues’ s in the home of Mrs ’ elusion in this year’s cditicn of 
" ■ w F Woody over the week ‘ ‘Who's Who in .Araencan

^ were Mr Mrs E E I niversities and Colleges"
'•lontgomery wiiccxen and Rh>nda of Lean- l.ee is the son of Mr and .Mrs 

der D»r< thy Woodv and .Mr., Albert Lee of Cross Plains He is, 
repon Mrs jnd Mr« B-»b Wood and two a 1967 graduate of Cross Plains 

.ant doing so daughter? all of Dallas High school
We hope s h e ------_ . ---------- _ _

tter
Mr* Eir.j v  -r was able to be 
! .lur, n '..rlay after two 

rr..ir-'s r .re We are glad 
‘he m- . •••.ter She suffers

HIGGINBOTHAM 
DYNA - MOW

2 0  Inch • 3 Horsepower

MOWER
$41Only

(IN’ THE BOX» PM-420

8 8
•  RECOIL s t a r t er

•  BRIGGS & St r a t t o n  e n g in e

14 G A U G E COCO ROLLED STEEL DECK 
•  7 X 1.50 STEEL WHEELS

l«/j-3 INCH a d j u s t a b l e  CUTTING HEIGHT

HIGGINBOTHAMS
QUAIITY and SERVICE

B00B
I
i
II!Bl

*  
* THURSDAY, APRIL 8TH

Hava Your Eastar Picturas Mad# Now!

Don't Blow A
W hen Your Electric*! Ap|>ii,^^ 

C A L L

CA L L0N6 5r rata: 
OroMFor Repair O f  Any SmaB "ii 

AppGence—  SchoCAL'S REFRIGERATIOd IQ B||
ELECTRICAL

T.(.pfc<». 715 M44 N . « J l e 5

SPEC IA LIZIN G  IN REFRIGERa

Cred it Special^*; 
For Agricult

COLEMAN PRODUCTION (j! 
ASSOCIATION

Offices In Colaman, Abilene. Brownwood

REMODEL WEATHi
Electric comfort air c o n d it i '^  

is easy to add to your 
present home.

NOMINAL COST
• TO ADD
•T O  MAINTAIN i
• TO OPERATE

See your local air condition  ̂
con&actor or ask W ^ t  Tei 
Utilities for information.

Now is the time 
to bo€it the summer

5

• I t i
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t  PLAINS R IV IIW
hliad WMaesday
' [ m  PUlM. TM M  1M43

T«nw  Piaei SatacUtion
•M ............. faMlsber
Mmr ............. Kdiuir
I Moood*«laM hmU matter 

oMet at Oroai Piaina 
I a. INI, imder act of 
Uaitb a. 1VT9.

r rata: la a year within 
Oroai Plalaa: M a year 

' fcttv.*n Tma; N  out of sute
nee ■School Looks 

ig Range GoalICAl . adminiitrators and 
n  from Anion Public 

Nor«>.^ Cross Plains Public 
«HI meet at Mootiy Cen- 

IEFRIGPb.>.1m  campui of Hardin- 
Univeiidty in Abilene

Bfownwax

ranee, hosted by 
Idueation Service 

I  AMIenOr ia a continu- 
* atanning undertaken 

to Invotve local com- 
t l  anmsment of 

a first phase in 
iegmprehensive 

The pro- 
on a pilot 

71— Hill consti- 
of of each 

program 
71 aolwol year.

was to enter a 
in Temple

and daugh- 
Jjer parents 

l ln .  Godwin, in
I, Allt.

12 Gifts Made To 
Cottonwood Fund

] Twelve new contributions 
; are reported to Cottonwood His- 
J torical Association to be used 
j in permanently endowing the 
two cemeteries in that commun
ity. Miss Hazel 1. Respess, sec- 

j rotary treasurer of the organi
zation. reported the new gifts 
totaled $165 61. bringing the 

jsmount raised thus far to just 
I under $2,700.

Most recent donors and their 
'amounts were; Mrs. Gussie 
Oglesby $10. L. W Coppinger 
$5. Mrs. Mark Burnham $2, Mrs. 
O. I). Strahun $25. Cottonwood 

I Methodist Church $13 61. John 
T Purvis $50. Mrs H I.

I Harmon $10. .Mrs. Dick Scrivner 
$10. Mrs. Grace Gilleland $10, 
J .  P. Purvis $10. Mrs. Hazel 

i  Wattenberger $10 and Mrs 
|B. B. Jones $10.

! Plugged Oil Test 
To Be Re-Entered

Lewis Production Co., Inc. of 
j Abilene filed application to re- 
I enter to 1.150 feet an oil field 
i project six miles north of Baird.

It is No. 1 - B Jackson Estate, 
spotting 380 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from tre 
west Ines of the northeast quar
ter of Secton 15. ETRR Survey.

' Operator will test the Frye 
I Sand.

The venture was plugged in 
■ 1963 as Onyx Oil Co. No. 1 Jack- 
!son Estate.

Cottonwood
By Hi m I I. Respwtt

IbV. Sloan Wells 
Da\id. and 

idge Sunday 
ices at St 
urch where

Student Drivers To 
Use New Simulators

j  Region XIV Education Ser
vice Center, which serves tliis 

' area, has received official ap
proval from the Texas Educa
tion .Agency of a grant of 
.$43,000 to purchase a simulator 
equipped van for driver e<luca- 
lion

j The grant award is a part of 
I the increased emphasis being 
I placed upon training young 
drivers by the State of Texas 
through the Governor’s Com
mittee for Highway Safety.

The simulator is designed to 
replicate the operational equip
ment such as brakes, steering 
gear, gear shift, speedometer 
and ether instruments found in 

I most .American cars. The unit 
j  will provide simulated driving 
1 experiences for students in par
ticipating school districts served 
by Region XIV,

Another one of our beloved 
citizens and neighbors has fall
en. W. A. Gill passed away 
Thursday, .March 25, in West 
Texas Medical Center at Abi
lene He was laid to rest here 
Saturday afternoon. Funeral 
was held in th- Church of 
Christ here, the church he 
loved so dearly. w Jh a host of 
relatives and friends in attend
ance. Minister Stephens and 
Minister Robinson, both of Abi
lene, officiated.

Mrs. Melvin Ha.'.itntl and two 
children. Gary and Sandie, of 
San .Antonio visited here over 
the week end with her two sis
ter?. Mrs W 15 Nickerson and 
Mrs W H Kelly, and with her 
father. E E Weaver, in Colonial 
Oaks .Nursing Heme at Cross 
Plains.

Mr and Mrs. T  W .\nderson 
and their son. Tommy, and his 
girl friend of Corpus Cliristi 
visited her parents. Mr and 
.Mrs B .A. Moore Mrs. Ander
son iColleen) briHight some 
special music at the Baptist 
Church .Sunday morning

Mrs F'thel .Anderson spent 
Sunday in Abilene vLsiting her 
son and wife, .Mr and .Mrs. 
Danvin .Anderson.

.Mr. and Mrs Stuart Sowell of 
Cisco attended services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning'

.Mr and .Mrs. Floyd Coffey
of Stephenville visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Norman Coffey Sunday 
afternoon

The Baptist people will liegin 
a revival Sunday, April 4, and 
it will continue through .April 
11 Rev Gene Rotramel, pastor, 
will do the preaching. Song 
leader will be from Howard
Payne College in Brownwood 
There will also bt' a visiting
pianist. Come expecting a re
vival.

Lunch was servi-d Saturday 
for the W .A Gill family at the 
Community Center by the ladies 
of the community

We had several on the sick 
! list last week Some of then'
I were Mrs O f) Sandifer, Mr 
I and .Mrs. Earl Barnett. Mr. and 
; Mrs L. W  Coppinger

Mr and Mrs Fred Kelly of
' Victoria visited over the week 
'end with his mother. Mrs Fran- 
■ ces Gilliland

WA.NTED: Dishwasher and kit
chen helper, 7:15 am. to 
2:15 p in Also want substitute 
cook. Odom’s Restaurant.

53 tfc

ORCHARD LAND: and garden 
spot for lease or rent See or 
call .Mrs. Sam FiUikin 725-4473.

53 2tc

I f)ST: I.adies 17 jewel yellow 
gold wri.st watch with Spidel 
band Lost at Bapti.vt Church 
Friday afternoon Phone 725- 
3871 or see .Mrs. C !) West- 
ernian Up

FOR .SALE: Fancy selected to 
matces 29c pound lettuce 29c 
head; tomato plants l(k' each 
Low prices and friendly ser
vice. Earl’s Fruit Stand. High 
way 36 and .Ave E Itc

FOR SALE; Good. 6>2 -vear- 
old. gentle ranch horse S225 
.Also 5 -year-old. mouse- 
colored horse, hroki Perman
ent registered. jiermanent 
scar in right foot. $200 D C. 
Sanford at lui Reata Ranch. 
Phone 7254723 53 Ifc

FOR SALE: 5 acres of land—  
adjoining city limits of Cross 
Plains— water well and large 
water tower for irrigatioo. 
Call 725 2821 or write Box 
458, Cro.ss Plains. 53 3tp

G.ARAGE S.ALE: Underway at 
-Mrs Sam Eakin’s place east 
cf Cross Plains. Some real 
values and everyone welcome. 
F'tr futher details telephone 
72.54473 53 Itc

.MUST pick up small piano, 
fiammond organ and console 
.A.M - F'M stero with tape play
er by .April 15th. Will allow 
l<erson with gooil creilit rat
ing to assume jiaynients on 
eith«>r piano, organ or stero. 
' a!l or write .\inerican Music 

. 207 East 8tli .St . Odessa, 
Texas Phone .AC 915 .'5.32-2711.

53 3tc

INCREASED COST of postage, 
billing, bookkeeping makes 
it unprofitable to send state
ments on clas.'̂ îiied advertise
ments, some of which run 
only 50 cents It is. therefore, 
requested that these ads be 
paid at time of placing, tfc

FOR SALE: V'acuuin cleaner, 
$10 Phone 725-4769 53 lie

F'OR SAUL ’71 Chevy Camaro 
SS, 4 - speed, 1,800 miles. See 
Joe Mc.Neel or call 725-4212.

52 tfc

F'OR RENT 2 blocks from the 
.schcK 1. 4 - room house, furnish
ed or unfurnished FL K 
Coppinger Ph 72.5-3244 Itc

rOR SALE OR RFAT 2 - bed
room house on Av*> D See 
Waldrop at 995 .Ave D. Itp

FOR S.ALF.': .New 20 foot, heavy 
duty, goose neck stock trailer 
$1200. See 4 miles Fla.st of 
Cross F’ lains on north side 
Highway 36 ,53 Itp

F’OR SALFh Tony I.ama boots, 
special prices on discontinued 
styles Farm & Ranch Sup
ply 52 2tc

FOR S.ALFL b j Mercury Mon- 
t*-ry. blue and while, 4- 
door hard - top, automatic, re- 
fent motor tune up. excellent 
tires, new delu.x liattery, 
factory air end h*‘at Clean 
inside and oiil. $.395 net See 
George Webb Phone 643- 
6144 52 2tc

F'OR SA1.E: One acre of land 
with 2 - liedrooiii, modern 
home, 12 miles out. Inquire 
at Settle s Cleaners 52 2tp

IF' YOU are bothered with ter
mites and roaches in your 
home and business, phone 
your home town pest control 
man. Robert Meador Phne 
725-3974 .51 tfc

CE.MFTrFrRV nieniorial; and 
markers placed anywhere in 
.50 miles of Cro.ss I'i-iiris New 
lettering in old monuments 
done at the cemetery site. 
IPhone 725-3791, Jim Wctsel.

47 tfc

FOR SALE 6 room hi.u.se. on 2 
lots. 1 block east of school. 
Mrs. Fthel Clark 1495 Ave .A 
Phone 725-4333. 53 tfc

FOR SALE: 69 GTX with 440 
I V8 4 sp<*ed. mags, stero. vinal 
j  top. Johnston Truck and Sup

ply 725-2181 .53 Itc

SEMI - DRIVERS .NEFIDED NOW | 
Train to drive semi - tractor 
and trailer Fhilling Icxal and 
over the road You can earn 
up to $4.50 per hour Iu.st 
short training required For 
intemew and application, j  
call i915i 646-6185. or write ■ 
Highwav .Sy stems Inc , 1701 i 
Ave D. 1* O Box 13m,: 
Brownwoed Texas 76801. |

53 4tp

fiRASS .SF.EDS .All ty|)« s adapt
ed to this area Grass drill 
available. Farm & Ranch Sup
ply • .52 2tc

W.ANT TO BUY from 5 to 100 
acres near Cross Plains. Call 
after 4 30 p m . 725-4992.

52 2tc

(NOTICE Welder with portable 
rig available for jobs at your 
place or mine. X 1, Stroud. 
Cottonwood, Tex . Phone 
72.5-.5387 51 tfc

W.Y.NTFID: Y’ard foreman, needs 
ex iH *rien ce in working hands 
•Apply at Pioneer F'armi rs
Ccoperative, iH-twecn ('ross 
Plains and Rising Star, phone 
725-5351 51 tfc

REDUCE F:XCF:,SS nuids with 
F'luidex, $1.69 — Lose Weight 
safely with D cx-A -D iet, 
98c- at Neal Drug. 52 Itp

F'OR S.-YLE Good 7 -year-old 
mare and 2 - vear • old horse. 
Call .Mike Ratliff, 725-4168

52 2tc

Y'OU can buy or sell at the 
FNitnam Flea Market New 
hours !>c‘g;nning in .April 
Sat. 10-6. .Sun 1 -8 .52 6tc

W.WTFT) .Applicants Ict book
keeping job a» Pioneer Farm
ers C(M)p* r.iti\e. bleated bo 
tween ( rosv, Plains and Ris
ing .Star Phene 725-5351

51 tfc

WF: .\F:ED li.vtmgs. will try to 
sell any kind cf property We 
have Texas Veterans with 
some money, .\eeil larn.s and 
ranches We will inspect ('all 
or write, J ( ' iraweek. Rt 1, 
Bangs, Texa' , phone- 725- 
'Y064 50 4tp

W.AN'TIiD Peanut land to lease, 
rent or bu\ J J Cunning- 
Phone 725-4262 51 3tp

TIIJ: setting: sp**calt> on cer
amic tile bathroom work. 
Travis Sanders, telephone 
725-4672 49 5tp

N(jT1CE If you need irrigation 
equipment check with us. 
Largest Supply m Central 
Texas Look at our new pump 
facilities, and our line of sub
mersible pumps KIMMEI.L 
IRRIG.ATION srppf.Y. INC 
DE IXO.V TEXAS, PHONE 
817 — 893-6266 45 26tc

F'Oft S.AU' Brenling bulls and 
50 springer cows, >>e\eral 
calves already on the ground 
Hill Lawrence, phone 725- 
4911 46 tfc

NEW HOME 
modern can

with evervthmg 
be vours for as

FOR .S.-YLF.' Moitu' Iite chain
saw, cut only 1 <ord of wchkI 
.See W J Coates 2 blinks
west 1 block south of Cox 
.Supermarket 50 4»p

F'OR S.YLFJ Polled Hereford
hull calf, siibic't to regi.iter 
S. E Paige phone 725-119.3

'<2 2tc

IN .ADDITKiN TX) a small dozer 
I now have a 15- yard, self- 
I( ading scraper for land level- 
:ng terraces tanks and all 
related dir* work done to 
gfvernment <>t individual 
sfiecifications Call Kenneth 
F'uller, .A( 817 725-3727

43 tfc

i APRIL 1 LAST DAY 
ON PEANUT ACREAGE

! April 1 is final day to sell, 
i lease or release pe*anut allot
ments.

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

little as $200 down, see Bow
den LumlH‘r Co , Cross Plains.

FOR SALE OH TRADE Good 
mor.ev making vvhole.sale 
gasoline bu.siness with four 
outlets Should lasily earn 
( wner Sl.OlXi or more month- 

Owner desires to retire. 
F< r further particulars see 
H R McCarv. .Mav. Texas.

CUSTOM PI OWING Mold- 
board and t no w.nv -Ylso sow
ing R T Chamlnr'- phone 
725-4226 ,51 4 tp

W.Y.NT TO HI Y' grnid used iur- 
niturr and .njipli.nnc* s Roy s 
Trading Post, phone 89.3-4468

W.A.N'TF.I) Ia>tencr: to Herald 
of Truth plot ram, KRBC 

' radio .Atiilene 7 3(i a ni and 
KTXS T\ 1 ;.r ne: 12 8 a m. 
tvery Sur.rt::' 36 jfp

F'iR .-s.Yl F •. 1 .:: .eu qual-
it\ fiirrutur. j[>p!ianc*:- and 
ri.i.M ellaneou- items Roy's 
Trading Post 1 mile Soutii on
FM Hoad 18 !yde, T<x.ts 

26 (fc

Phor.<‘ 2.59-2.572 .3tp

Personals
J. C. Claborn was a business 

visitor in Comanche Wednesday.

Game Warden Larry Hollo
way of Baird was in Cross 
Plains Tuesday.

C. H. Lunsford of Baird was 
a business visitor in Cross 
Plains Tuesday.

Buford Conn and son, Robert 
Neil, ot .Mt Carmel, 111. spent 
.several days last week with his 
parrnts. Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
Conn, here

Donna Brown, who has been 
working as a teacher’s aide in 
Cross Plains schools, is now em
ployed at the First State Bank 
in Rising Star.

Chuck Thomas was a busi
ness visitor in San .Angelo Fri
day.

Bob Tesch of F'orl Worth was 
a busine.ss visitor in Cross 
Plains Tuesday. ;

In 1964 there were 444 d(;- 
oiestic water wells in Coleman 
County,

WE BUY. SELL A TRADE
.Mobile Home A ir Condition

ing Sold & Installed 
Insurance Available 

For the Best Deal on New or 
Used Mobile Flomes See . . .

F I E S T A  
Mobile Homes

E. Hiway 80 Eastland, Tax.

March 24, 1971 4599.
Market wa.*̂  fully SI l.igl.ir 

on all Stockers and feeders 
with instances $.3.50 high* *• in 
the 250 lb. to .300 lb. cai\«s 
Pairs continued to bo in sln nc 
demand and were steady Pack
er cows steady

Estimatod Receipts: 1237 
Stocker Steer Calves 

Wts 250-425 lbs. . . .  .38 - 56 .50 ' KO.‘^C( )T 
Stocker Heifer Calve*

Wts. 250-425 lbs .32 50 ■ 42 
Steer Yearlinqs

Wts. 500-700 Ihs 31 50 - .36 50 
Bull Y’earlings .......  29-35 50

FOR RF:.\T 2 hits, would be 
i(l*-;.I for mobile horn** See 
• ■r call FNclyn

Clyde, Texas

W'.NTFJ) Water v,*!!* 
See Y’ernon Philli| v 
phone 72.5-4.551

Coker. 72.5- 
52 2tc

( U.S'ruM PIJ>W1N(] Se>e or 
uhone 725- 

49 tfc
cai! Brent Kev.

EARN INTERF:ST from the first 
of the month when deposit i« 
made by the Kith m s.nvirg.* 
accounts .nt the Citizen.* S*ate 
Bank 49 tf.

26 tfc ' iTICF! .loy I’..i king Plant in 
■ ’!yd« T'-xa d(«*s lU.'iom 
t>ut( tier.ng md packing We 
•il.se G' i'l.nng ami smoking 
I n t:iig W< are state in- 
(Mil:ii .'laudell Joy. Clyde, 

'O xa.- Phori. 393-4241 or 89.3- 
4649 24 tfc

1(1 drill 
cr tcle- 

16 tfc

3(K).3

FOR S.ALF (ias clothes dryer, 
mangle, television antenna 
.see or call Glenn Y’aughn. 
72.5-9001 (-r 725-4971 51 3tc

Mr and Mr Ronald 
Davis distributers of Koscot 
usni'-’ ic.* aPer 4 00 pm 
,Sch(K>l days 16th and F'os 
Bond Cross Plains .50 4tp

DOUBI.F' S & H  G n tii Stan.ps 
with grease job ;tnd oil 
( liange at VVcIlmak*r- Sham
rock Station 44 tfc

STRAW H.AT .M-a'-on hero 
Get your American str.'.w f 
at F'arm & Hiinc h Sui>pl , ;
Cross Plains 52 2t

I \\ \NTFJ> HigginlK'tlian s wants 
j Ni; - Way Siamj' hooks Re- 
! (ieem i Ih i;: in th' dry goods, 

r»a(ly t< wear, shoes, men’s, 
fiardwan and liimlH'; depart- 

; ment.'- (>i apjily on your ac- 
I count in the office lor -'3 a 
i hc'.u; 49 tfc

I
I'

% ily from the factory 
con you get

59*^ innerspring mattress

iitionc stTex 
ion.

ne
9 r  h t i

WITH TRADE

•Ywf —
IO.Y«or Ouoront**
N«w Innvrspring Unit 
■■t" —

NEW MATCHING 
IFRINOS

 ̂ WHh Trad* j [ y Z

CALL FOR CONVENIENT 
HOME SERVICE

PHONE 725-5142
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

WESTERN MATTRESS
.1507 AuitJn Avtnu#i Brownwoodi PKon« 546-8944

Heifer Y'earlings . 28.7,5 -34 50 
Plain F'eeder Steers . .30-31 50, 
Plain Feeder

Heifers 26 75-29,50

Cows and C*lv*t, pair
G o o d .................... $225 - $2701
Plain ....................  $190-.$255
StcH'ker Cows .......  $180-$215

Slaughttr C*t(l*
F'at calves .........  .30.50-34 50:
Fat cows ...........  19 6fJ-22 70
Utility & cutter

cows . . .........  18 50 - 20 75
fanners ............. 17 40-19 10
Shells ................  13 25- 16,50
Stocker bulls .........  26 25 - 34 i
Slaughter bulls . . . .  23-28.50 
Hogs (topi ....................  none

R«pr*Mntativ* Salas
Albert Goerdel, Comanche. 1.535 i 
lb wf bull. 28 .50; M. M. Spinks, . 
B wd. 1025 lb Char cow. 22 40; 
Sheral Rainbolt, MulUn. 240 lb . 
w f sir. 52 50. and 235 Ib blk wf i 
hef. 40; D. H. Damron, Brooke-1 
smith, 4 wf sirs, 366 lb avg 
wt.. 40.90. 4 wf sirs. 475 lb avg | 
wt.. 37. and 19 blk sirs. 523 lb 
avg. wt,. 33 25, Connie Smitl : 
B wd. 330 lb blk wf hef, 3f .. 
S U Williams. B'wd, 275 lb wf| 
str, 5.3, and 325 wf str, 44; C. ( '  ' 
Miller, Mercury. 285 Ib blk wf 
str, .54, and 225 lb wf str, 54 50,, 
I a m *  Boren, B’wd, 265 lb blk wf i 
sir. 55, and 255 lb blk wf str,! 
.55.50, O E Cox. Richland 
Sorings. 1095 lb blk cow and 
d f. $‘267 50; Malcolm Mask. 
Richland Springs, 27 crossbred 
sirs, 571 lb avg. wt.. 32 40

F'OÎ  S.ALFI Y’oung Santa - (Jer- 
triidas hulls D C Sanford. 
I-a Reata Ranch, phone 725-

F'OR S.YI FL F'resh couiifr’. »ggs. 
FLisI on .36 Ph( ne 72.5-382_ 
.Mrs F'red Wil.*on .'1 3!o

: i  ̂ lots. 284, 285. 286 
I'jii.tni Dr •Shamnx'k 

j ;i-K>d building site
I u!th. Li\c(.;.k shades. Write 
j I'a'x *:7F Cross Plains, Texas. 
I W <’mtikmer 52 4tp

4723 49 .5tc

8-TRACK stereo tapes (Kipular: 
western, weekly supply, $2 981 
( ach Western .Auto 48 tfc'

Bnslness-Pioiessionol Direclory

LOTK.Y NEW pick-ups. trucks,, 
Travclalls. Scouts and camp-' 
cr tops arriving weekly Rig 
selection of used trucks too 
We buy. .sell, trad** and fi
nance Johnston Truck & 
Supplv, 725-2181. Cross Plains

51 3tc

MIRACUIXU’S Is the way Blue 
I.u.stre removes soil from car-. 
iH't* and upholstery Higgin-| 
iHithams I t c ;

CARD OF THANKS I
Thanks to all my wonderful 

friends for thinking of me while 
1 was in the h(»spital and .since, 
1 came home. Your prayers, j 
visits, cards, letters, phone 
calks, flowers and other gifts \ 
were all appreciated May God ; 
bless all of you i

Vesta Bond

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for 

the many kindnesses and ox- 
pn'ssions of concern following 
my recent accident I am again 
,nt home and looking forward to 
feeing each of vou In the mean
time accept this exprc*ssion of 
thanks for your friend.ship 
which I shall forever treasure 

Mrs C C Holdridge i

MASONIC LODGE NO 627 
A. F & A, M

Meets F'lrst Thur.sday 
of F7ach Month at 

8 (TCIock

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Ph. 627-2278 
Coleman, Texas
OffleeBaatw ftoS

SehirdAys, 9 fo 12 ^
-------------------TT-̂ -------------------1

CALLAH AN  ABSTRACT 
COM PANY

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young 

Baird, Texas
Call Collect 915 854 1.596

Abstracta — Title Insurance

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R  1ST

.308 Citizen’s Nat’l Bank Bldg 
Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses • Contact Lansas
Call 646^778 or Write 

P. O. Box 149 for Appointment

Carl J. Cohns, D. O.
PIIVSII IA\ »nd VI Kr.KON 

Offirr Phonr Ri‘*. Phone
72.V-22S1

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt end Dependable 
Abstract Serrlec

Office: SS7 Market btreal

Baird, Texas
CHARLES W ALKER. 

Owner

W. O. W. CAMP No. 4242
OoM Plains, TexM

Meets aecxxid and fourth TuesdOf 
nlKbts of eacb moath.

ROT COX. c. a

DR. MELVIN HENEXSON 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Hours: 8 a m. to 6 p m. 
Other Hours by .Apjiointment

Insurance Cases Acceptad

Cross Plains, Texas 
SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Talaphon* 725-4111
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Dry Spring Dawns In 
Rowden Community

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Monday dawned with dry 

weather as usual Things are 
looking more like Spnng with 
grass, trees and shrubs putting 
on new leaves. We are still 
hoping for rain soon

Those visiting Mrs Mattie 
Gibbs and Raymond during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs Buren 
Burks and their friends, Mr 
and Mrs Coleman of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. H \V Martin and 
Barney Gibos of Baird Mrs 
Willis Sadler of Clyde had I 
spent the week helping take 
care o f Mrs Gibbs Mrs Came 
Lou Darby and Teresa Summers 
o f EU Paso are spending this 
week in the home

Visitors in the Jimmy West 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs Don Gillit of Jal.' 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Isenhower of Putnam. Mr and 
Mrs. Jerol Price, Mr and Mrs 
Robert Stovall. .Mrs Hattie 
West. Red West and Ricky 
Vestal o f Baird. Mr and Mrs 
Warren Price and Raymond 
Gibbs

Mrs James Reynolds enter
ed Hendrick Meniunal Hospital - 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon, 
and she underwent thryroid 
surgerv Monday morning She 
is reported doing fine Her 
room number is 601

Mr. and Mrs Charles Palmer 
o f Abilene spent Saturday in 
the Sterling Odom home

Mr and Mrs Bill Ijwrence 
attended funeral services for 
Ace Gill in Cottonwovnl Satur- ’ 
day afternoon

Sunday guests m the Pete 
Swafford home were her sis
ter, Mrs O. K Smith. Mickey 
and Kenneth, of .\bilene

Tho.se visiting Mrs Huth 
Boen Saturdav wer» Chri.stine 
Bower and Mr and Mrs F.arl 
lladdiK'k of .\bilene

Mr and Mrs Sterlim: tKlom 
visited his mother Mrs Ivon 
Odom, in Cross I’ lains .'sundav 
night

Mr and Mrs RnbiTt Dye are 
the proud jiarents of a baby 
daughter bom to them two 
weeks ago Her parents Mr 
and Mrs Dihbit of Monahan> 
were visiting in the home over 
the week end Other visitors 
were Mr and Mrs Bill l^aw- 
rence Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Don Gillit of 
Jal. N M Hattie West and 
Kicky Vestal of B.nrd and Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy West and 
Ondv visited Mr and .Mrs War 
ren f’rice Sun«lay afternoon 
Other visit irv; m the ITice 
home Saturday and Saturdav 
night wer* Mrs Hill l^wrence 
and Mr and Mrs Knimett ITice 
of CottonwiKHl

Mrs (ieneva lUnghts of l-o 
nune arrived Saturday to sps’C-d

a few days with Mrs Leila 
Gibbs Dinner guests m her 
home Sunday were Mr and 
.Mrs Waiter Rose of Cn>ss 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs N. V. 
Gibbs

.Mr and Mrs Bill Lawrence 
visited Mr. and Mrs Cecil Hines 
m Cottonwootl Thursday night

Mr and Mrs. Elic Bainbndge 
and .Mrs Mullie Taylor were in 
l.awton. Okla. last Wednesday 
visiting Mr and Mrs Uiyd 
Hainbridge and son, Terry, and 
Mr and Mrs R. P Clapp

Mrs Sterling Odom attended 
a bndal shower honoring Miss 
Carolyn Barnett and Benny- 
Glover in the heme of Mrs 
lack Si'ott Thursday night

.Mr and Mrs Duke McIntosh 
of Baird. Mrs. Anna Mae Craw
ford of Clyde accompanied 
Mrs I>on Harris and sons to 
.\bilene Sunday afternovm to 
the home of Mrs Parker Cop- 
pinger where Mrs S F Smith 
of Abilene was honored on her 
birthday

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

This art'a ls having nice 
Spring weather and a windy 
March has i»een exjienenced 
We are still needing some ram. 
and are exjvecting it to ram 
■.oon

■Mrs B F Hutchins visited 
her mother. Mrs Emory Foster, 
in Cisco Sunday afterninm 

Mr and Mrs. D .\ Aber- 
nathv and I-ee vi.sited .Mr and 
Mrs Dayton Sessions Tuesdav 
le e  IS home on vacation from 
school in .N'onnan, Okla He 
teaches and is .studying for his 
docorate

■Alton and Freddv Tatom are 
getting the irrigation orojcnt 
started They siirigged five 
acres of I'oastal Bermuda 

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom had 
the flu the (vast wi*ek

I.ttle Shala Dewbre sfient 
Saturdav with Mr and Mrs 
H F Hutchins .md Beth

Mr .md Mr-- Buster Black 
•nd BilK visitetl Mr and Mrs 
M‘»nrt>e Black suiulav

Mr and Mrs K<iv .Neil Tatom. 
Beverly and Kim visited Mr 
■ind Mrs Ler - Bvrd at Cross 
Cut Sundav

I Bison Scores 
At Goldthwaite

Vicki Illingworth Takes Cross Plolns Roviow — 8 Wedneida
..... ’ ’ ' —  ti I

Brad Harris captured third 
place in the 330 - yard inter- 
nuHliate hurdles last Saturday 
in a track meet at Goldthwaite 
for the only six points Cross 
Plains scored

.Although Harris, a senior, 
was the only one of 16 Buffs 
making the trip to tally, a 
droppc'd baton and two cum 
flips lost deprived Cross Plains 
of additional points

The sprint relay team, com- 
jKvsed of Hams. Robert [.ifwis, 
Rodney Renfro and Donnie Dill
ard. gut into the finals, but 
a dropiHHl tiaton kept the quar
tet from placing

Renfro tied for sixth place 
in both the 100-yard dash and 
the 1120-yard dash, but m each 
instance the com flip favored 
his opponent.

3“County Essay Contest

MAN KNOWN LOCALLY  
HEADS OIL COMPANY

Harry N. Walker of .Abilene, 
husband of the former Barbara 
Ramsey of Cross Plains, has 
been elected president of Saxon 
Oil Co

The firm maintains offices 
in the PArst National Bank in 
.\bilene, in Orlando. F la . and 
Denver. Colo.

Vicki Illingworth, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bobby Illing
worth of Iowa Park and a 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Porter and .Mrs .Alma III- 
mgwurth of Cross Plains, was 
recently chosen one of six win
ners in a high school essay con
test for students of three 
counties

The six winners were select
ed from 750 entries from Clay, 
.Archer and Wichita counties 

The essays were on the sub
ject of conservation The con
test was spvmsored by Wichita 
Soil vL Water Conservation Dis
trict

Miss Illingworth. 16. is a jun
ior at Iowa Park High School 
She is now eligible for all- 
Texas competition and has been 
entered fur statewide judging 
in .April She has made the 
Double honor roll at her 
school every period 

Winners of the three-county 
contest were recently honored 
by District Agricultural Work
ers at W'ichita Falls and read 
their essavs at a banquet in the 
.N’orih Texas Citv

Presbyterians Reveal 
Holy Week Program

Special services will he held 
in the local Presbyterian Church 
during Holy Week, according 
to the pastor, the Rev. H Grady 
James

“ The Authority of Jesus" is 
the sermon title for Tuesday, 
April 6. and "The Spell of the 
Cros>" will be the subject Wed
nesday This service will be 
comludiHl with the Lord's Sup- 
jH'r

Time for services is 7 30 pm 
The public is invited

2 -DAY DISTRICT TRACK 
MEET SET ON W EEK END
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District 10-.A tr.ick and field 
I cnmpt'tition for varsity. B team

Melinda I.eeof’ i g eMrch

Mist Vicki Illingworth

BOB NEEDHAMS MOVE 
TO THEIR HOME HERE

Mr and .Mrs R D (Bobi 
N'edham have movtMl from Ris
ing Star to their home on West 
12th Street

and junior high is slated for 
j Friday and Saturday at Do Ix^on 
. Janies Birkhimer, local track 
mentor, .said that preliminaries 

I -Aould begin at 2 p in P'riday 
with finals starting Saturday 
morning at 10

liOague coaches were to meet 
Wednesday night to finalize 

I plan for the annual event
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Quality pntmng. •jne Review.

Mr and Mrs J C Bowden 
visited friends in an .Abilene 
hospital Wednesday

.Mrs F F: Henderson and 
.Mrs Winnie Breeding of Cole
man visited here Sunday in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs L W. 
Westerman.

.Mr and Mrs Grady Scott 
and daughter of Carrollton were | 
visitors here over the week end i 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs j  
FI B Scott

to Ih tt

Sp ecia ls Good W ednesday Through Saturdai tlM

100 Free Nu .  Way Stamps
GIVEN WITH PURCHASE OF BROOM, MOP OR DRESS MATERIAL!

IT this
m •

I the!

Hamr

Strawberries
“Ul‘i Lyc

Fresh frozen, sliced, 2, 10 oz. boxes . .
MY-T-FINE DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRU IT

Pudding, 4 boxes. . . . . . 43‘ Drink, 46 oz. can, 3 lor ior

mariha'
»m

Damages Awarded 
After Court Case Double Nu-Way Stamps On Wednesdo] f iw ib o

leu

FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS

Mayes Flower Shop
T«l«pnon» 72S442t 

CROSS PLAINS
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WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
[mRktog.

AUNT NELLIE'S

Breakfast Drink, quart WITH LARGE PLASTIC PAIL

Spic & Span Cleaner, giant to  Mc

t o f Crow

Hold down the cost of your new car by financing 
it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank. You'll 
be pleasantly surprised at tfie east of borrowing and 
the money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging an outo loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

F l o u r ,  Light Crust, S  lb. Bag . . .  4
o f Bi 
Util i

W it

Iv.

J
t’s a ban I'

EVERYDAY DIXIE GALA PAPER

Paper Plates, 9 in., 100 cl. 79' Towels, 3 giant rolls ■'to

Shortening, Mrs Tucker's, 3-lb. Can 6' aa 2
M l  play'
a hJ^ ts>
for Hetoar

W. T. COX Super-Markei
m s w

sko l^ ra

SOUTH MAIN STREET HOM E OW NED AND OPERATED CRO SS PLAINS. %  t i M kii


